
CITY OF UTE 
POSITION DESCRIPTION 

TITLE: Deputy Clerk 
DEPARTMENT: City Clerk’s Office 

Posi on Reports To: City Clerk 

Supervisory Responsibili es: None 

Part Time Posi on  

JOB FUNCTIONS: Responsible to assist all facets of the city clerk’s office. Provide assistance to the City 
Clerk in the principal ac vi es associated with daily business with City officials and ci zens; ensure City 
Clerk’s Office con nues to operate efficiently and effec vely in the absence of the City Clerk. 

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES include but are not limited to: 
The responsibility for determining priority of tasks is subject to the direc on of the City Clerk/Treasurer. 

Customer Service: 
1. Directly Interface with ci zens at City Clerk’s Office via phone, mail, email, or in person, several 

mes daily. 

Communica on: 
1. Communicate with elected officials, staff, ci zens, and vendors using wri en, digital, and oral 

forms of communica ons. 

Mee ngs: 
1. A end mee ngs as requested during office hours and occasional off hours. 

Documenta on: Along with the City Clerk… 
1. Maintain official records of the City of Ute. 
2. Manage paper and electronic files. 

Manage U lity Billing System: Along with the City Clerk… 
1. Generate monthly bills, process new accounts, finalize terminated accounts, process penal es 

and delinquent no ces, issue shut-off orders, generate reports, monthly reconcilia ons, and all 
ma ers related to the U lity Billing System.  

2. Process all forms of payments. 
3. Work with vendors, ci zens, staff to resolve u lity billing issues. 
4. Process sales tax and water excise tax repor ng and payments. 

Accounts Payables: Along with the City Clerk… 
1. Prepare and post invoices for payment. 
2. Code invoices using the chart of accounts. 
3. Prepare Claims Report 
4. Ensure payments go out in a mely manner 

General Du es: 
1. General Housekeeping – maintain organized office environment. 
2. Order or purchase city supplies as needed. 
3. Process and issue permits and licenses.  
4. Coordinate training and travel. 
5. See that money handling procedures are followed and secure. 
6. Operate all office equipment: phone, copier, printer, fax, computers, and more. Frequent use of 

the following so ware: Word, Excel, web browsers, fund accoun ng so ware, Wordpress 
website management, etc.. 

7. Assist other staff members with opera ng office equipment. 



8. Par cipate in office equipment and so ware updates.  
9. Assist with managing list of boards, commissions, and commi ees. 
10. Will par cipate in cross training with other city office staff posi ons.  
11. Maintain and record me accurately on me.  
12. Assist in crea ng council packet and agenda. 
13. Other tasks as may be required.  

CONTACTS: This posi on makes frequent contact with city clerk’s office staff to exchange and interpret 
informa on. Also makes frequent contact with Mayor to exchange and interpret informa on.  Also 
makes frequent contact with the other City of Ute employees to exchange and interpret informa on. 
Contacts with residents are significant and regular and usually involve the exchange and conveyance of 
informa on. Contacts made with persons outside the City are frequent and are usually with vendors, 
contractors, and other agencies and involve the exchange and interpreta on of informa on. 

EQUIPMENT USED: Automobile, computers, telephone, calculator, mul -func on 
printers/copiers/fax/scan machine, cell-phone, meter reading equipment, and server.   

QUALIFICATIONS: 
1. Educa on: Educa on – High School Graduate or equivalent required. Some college with office or 

accoun ng emphasis or Iowa’s Municipal Professional’s Ins tute and Academy training 
preferred. 

2. Experience: Experience in an office environment preferred, with governmental office experience 
preferred.   Microso  Office preferred. 

3. License/Cer fica ons/Endorsements: Must hold a valid driver’s license.  Must be bondable.   
4. Special Abili es: Must have good organiza onal skills; must be a self-starter; have good 

communica on skills to interact with staff, elected officials, and ci zens; and the ability to 
manage numerous processes at the same me.  

5. Physical Requirements: Must be able to li  objects weighing in excess of 25 pounds on an 
occasional basis and carry, push or pull them up to 10 feet unassisted; must be able to stand, sit, 
listen, and watch for extended periods of me. 

6. Mental Requirements: Must have the ability to priori ze, plan and schedule a variety of 
maintenance related ac vi es in accordance with established deadlines; must be capable of 
performing under moderately to highly stressful condi ons created by the need to provide 
accurate solu ons to problems and meet ci zen’s expecta ons under me deadlines. 

This job descrip on is not intended to limit the responsibili es of an employee assigned to this posi on 
to those du es listed above.  The employee is expected to follow any other reasonable instruc ons and 
perform any other reasonable du es requested by City management.  The level of involvement may vary 
based on need and individual capabili es. 

REQUIREMENTS: 
1. Follow all city policies regarding the handling of money, confiden ality, security, mecards, 

a endance, open mee ngs and open records, and other city policies. 
2. The candidate must be bondable. 
3. Must pass pre-employment screening(s) such as pre-employment physical, drug tes ng, 

background checks, motor vehicle screening, and credit checks.  

DISCLAIMER: All du es and requirements in this job descrip on have been determined by the employer 
to be essen al job func ons and are consistent with ADA requirements and are representa ve of the 
func ons that are necessary to successful job performance.  They may not however, reflect the only 
du es performed.  Employees in this job class will be expected to perform other job-related du es when 
it can be reasonably implied that such du es do not fundamentally change the basic requirements, 
purpose or intent of the posi on. 


